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•SaMS OF Pt;Bl.ICAT10!f. Mild wioiUebeUiaf*__________________ __________ ___ __ -Iwoodtr kt Mirii^ tite mu« witk her noM in
Jkx^KY TVlIlG”wilI Tkrioo*—the priBcipki aMUde baibre iTiwiti—be ^larad neittier Med, tieifaer or
bepubl«hedweekly«^I^>«»J^^.^^^^^^^^Bir«n^h«B.«..ortluinly.tAd.d*.«dbyhdr.l«etbC*«-
reoiK«^MperMiiai»_ifj®«d^*'^^^^^ Ai aW 11 o’clock Ihe tb*^ be-Uidd won the bcid. Ti-«e 6 m. 1 *. Hm
> more toa-anla the tr^k-^ery oer- PliiUip* not batio; won a beat was marked
rUaeotsonabor. rortbere iatrfteaacreat 'gtU ud care e'oro featemoT tbe iibdraa- 
of time where pereona are frequently aed paMengen. Some young meo, in­
deed, we may aee with couBteoaocea poe- 
aeaaing natoial cheerfohieaa aod color, but: their entph^ment, and the work ia.Ml esoceted ao well.
4. Erery meaM ahoeld be thought of to 
diminiah labor, or to inerMtae tta powen fir 
inaiaace. proper arransemeet Cee baada
Duy 6n aa uuich labor as aix pers.'>oa, accord-
...........................
> will alwaya be r^arded aa
ita not eacccdiug a aquare 
inaerted thm* tiwea 
ceeu. aod thirty-will be cooBpkuoualy » tor ooe dollar and fifty . ^
aeven and a half cenU per aqnam for erery 
Bubacquent iDsertioq.
«d to tbe editote oo buai- 
^nUon.ihoaldbepaatpord.
AGENTS.
boplar Plaina. J. W. StockweU. 
ElimilU. DanieV9ick]io,jr. 
Sberbume SMla. John Andwwa. 
tdnuDt Carmel, 11. Hen ’
From the Borloa .Voniiitg iW.
THE YOUNG CH^iESE.
The ann had aunk to alomber in the weatj— 
We were alooe: tbe new bent ailver moon. 
And the tiara’d canopy of ataie,
8hed inelldw’d light upon tbe quiet acene 
Where we liad tael.
How beautiful abe looked I 
The bright tinge of the waatero gilded aky, 
Heem’daoftM’d on her clear iranaparont cheol 
Aa if tome tunny founltio'a apray had laved 
Her aylph-like form ud hued it o’er with g 
Tito tadiaoce troinjiy inner temple of
- eye*.
Appeared
When fr«)m*lhe iudgea ataod we Mr-1 Thi, j, the fiiat time Argyle baa been bea- 
W-Uitud- Trbifh aaarniMpd tojriT it it a bright fekiber in
>« tbe aporl, we were pertocUy aAoUUod, F«>«'W'a cap that abe conqumd tbia cele- 
,Ul.ootb »bvl ««i,ipu«l .UrgepOKr.
ing. Uhu b«» b, tarpwfcnmm. tt.
TOilj. tbu Ubbiwid p.mo> p™. >tar«Kd III. bbiifliloie. J her fr„nilfc 
vnt oo lb. occuiob. u»g« ibobi . l«jo M'”' •>» «« io ncoil.
.whether of oidioary practice 
proremeol, exceptIff or inUmal ini- t after llie moat careful in­
quiries; bat when beguo. be ought to proceed 
in it with omeb attention aod 
oMil be haa givM it a fair trial.
6. It ia a mam ebiect in mar 
to attempt too mnefa, aad oerer to
Q ber race at Keo.
eollectioii6flliebeautytiMlfaabiaaorOolBw.k^’*> <* the opinion of many aiie would 
bii. .oj tta «(i-b!bl eobtiis.. tar..™. Ttamooilbtat.lbeqiiictatam
----- - - tbe race, wu run Ly ber ererr mile, and al-
begin a
work witboot a probability of being able to 
[finish it in doe aeaaon.
' 7. Erery lannerehoatd hare a book tor Hi­
ll tbo ............................
announced by the tap of the dmm, 
and tbe preparatory word of the Jodge “sad­
dle your boraea.” At this moment tbe dente 
crowd moving towards the stand, eager to 
iw tbe abiniiig coursert, was like the mighty 
wave of (he ocean, rolled aad urged onward 
byti 
Tbe betting was brisk upon B 
against Medley, and finally on B 
against tbe field. Tbe entries u I tol
Col. Bleveoa entered c. h., LitUe Red, aiz 
yean old, by Bertpod, dam Pacolet.
Col.T. B. Howard entered g. m., Uiaa
Medley, aix yeara old, by Medley, dam PeU, 
by St. T(
_______ _________•om aome hidden ahrii
Where tbe wrapt tool might kindle with de-
Her raven bairdell o’er her ehooldeni,
And concealed ber gently beaniig bosom; 
Her timid hand was clasped within my own, 
\tiiile ber gaxello-liko eyea were raised to 
heaven.
JRUogtb the stillneM of the air was waked, 
Tlyiheaweet m laic ofJiBt low-loned voice. 
In words like iboie:—
‘•Stranger, I cannot go. 
Toleave the green bankaof my native atream, 
Tbcacenea which from my childhood 1 have
The altars which«mileeo sweetly on tbehiUa,
Would kwe Iheir radiance hi another ludi 
Thera I aboold miaa my gentle motber’a smile. 
My brolher’e fond coenpanionsHip, my aiater’e 
love.
My falher'a care, on that far ahore, to he 
A stranger among etrangera, none but ih
To love or to catosi we, and perchance
E’er iBuy moooehad circled o'er our beads, 
1 might be deem’d a bartken.' Could I bear 
To meet thee with averted eyes, or hoar 
Thy Toieo in any otner tone Umn love s?”
We regret extremely to state, that Birming­
ham in this race, broke a leader io hia left
hind leg, which hu prububly ruined h>in a 
horse, forever.
Bright moraing. with ifa flood of glory, bum 
Upon tbe flaahiug waiera of the bay,
■Where tkv and .kora alike receded faali 
A liPUtben girl was oo that veasel'a deck, 
Aqd view’d the leascamr*®"
WUiirSiL' ta.1 o'er b,r Itar. with ,fl tta lota
Tbat'e eboriabed by a loser for bis mate. 
The y^to wing’d chip baa paaaad tbe ouiai
Andn5^*lilra*t«mitcloiri.inair. E.
CoLowao*. (Ga.) May 5. 
BPLENDID RACE-MISS MEDLEY 
VICTORIOUS.
Tbia day baa preawled a acene never be­
fore wllneraed ia tbia oouatry. An moaoal 
degree of excitement had been pcodi*c«l from
%ba toctoflbepitnebeiBg taugortban geosr- 
«]]y made tor tbe tour *Ue day, namely, ooe 
. and also that tbe “crack
repiuM
iiiiiint and mwt toithfU sort of ranntng, a
TCpmAimi valntUa to benelf.and dear to ber
the liebile Uuf, with a ■ 
to that of Jol . had made hia ap- 
^carauoa oponoor iwf, and aoamad te alteit 
.i^Taraal fcvon and Uttlc Rod. apiinf»r 
■ ■ h the lewownad Baa-
a’to'tba
from than b stock wit l
' ammany.
Col. P. B. Stark entered br. h., Birming­
ham, by Stockbdlder, dam Top Galnnc.
Tbe poaitioD of ibe boraea WU thus:
Medley had tbe irackw Birmingham se­
cond, tRed third. Atthe tap of the drum 
they ware off in fioe atyle, Birmingham in 
tbe lead. Tbe heal was budsomely run by 
the field; bat tbe contest was severe between 
Medley aod Birmingham; at acveral different 
points they locked and brushed together, in
tbooghabeo y kwt it, the severe eSbrt
Filuho vr 6w Lau ScnuEioK.—™ 
Tliis mighty lake is the latgeal body of 
fraqoiuyoccurangiaconvereation.inbooka, 1 f«»hwatermihe known world, llsleogtb 
and gathered in tbe eouraa of bis reading, or '• hubdrod and eighty «««i'«»
it cost Argyla told on him the next.
We learn that Lady Clifden >a now in the 
keeping of Col. Johnson, aod that she left 
here on Thursday morning, under the charge 
of Arthur Taylor, for Camden, where 
pecu to meet Mingo.
anting a hese useful hints which are eo
plitm of animal exivtcnce and ehan, ......... ...... - -............................. jnge
wiih (be concluatoo that “life is a Aaln «f 
force.” What he would urge ia noral. 
Civilization baa elianged ourduraetor of 
mind as well aa body. Wfs live in a Bate 
^ unnaiuntl excitement—unoaturul be-
lose it is partiai, irregular and excoasive. 
Our tnusclea waste for want of action; our 
nervoM ayateni^U wvo out by excess of 
action.—TkmJrik cm the I^ecU tf art.
H-riiW taud Ital Ita Dtal.,™,
would lotan to the Fort by 
trail, these tbne
to an <dd man fiTbif new the boedar, (at 
cea rarelj survive the an iataahd to lodge.) ad
Cuvier closes an ete^ RfkiR m| iiamm Ip it; the letter reqwMed
Iblm to ptoeae odBm—fW»,a we wiab- 
ed te make medid^^^K; Upa ndiiiw
op to tbe old nm4^^B oMt Mm^lh
w tfoyoodo Dooa*-oma.l^a»dw»lk 
a.; After lakmgariaaaiv tbe flra, the 
•n Doctor,lun
in a practical management of bis farm.
Faunto—Tbe alortn by which the 
mmerciol world is convulsed, are calcu- 
Itti^d to reconcile ibauaanda to (heir farms
breath one hundred and'aixtjHme—ila 
circumferenva alioul one thousand ooe
hundred miles, and iia depth nine hundred 
fathoma. Its waters are remarkable for 
About one
WBSTCRN ANTiqcrriBS.
■uieu l &cuo ii Do s uus l m« l nua i — -------—r.—T-------- j-
bad grown impelitml at tbe contra-M I"“-T ihemaelvee into 
I presented between thoir certain means of i '“*«» •»«®P'ng «" “«w. pnnmive 
......................... ; boulder sloaes, and drift timber, wbkfa
From the .VUmauJ^ AiherliMtr.
ArriuciTiBe or WisooiratM___Under this
heed we noticed some tin»e since tbe vaiy. 
lingular mound of earth at Prarie Vtifage 
made to rapreeent the form of a tortie, and
I and the nppa-
ie,soaa i^formiilandarent riches suddenly resulting from lucky : ■o®-e‘>'n«aaccua 
speculations. Sun never shown upon a 
t^iass of-men-poseesaTHg nwre fully all the' *® *** “®* *“ progress. With-
«mlily m..o.of ™ci.l b.iintata’imd »■ i i" * ouTS Tnai lh» .hore. lb. «.i.r b.bo.1
afraid yon will be disappotMed._________
all day yesterday aod part of tbaeigb^ aod I 
have been ont all day t»4ay; hot dang me if
1 oeuM kdt any mere tUa toarton owUi bM
I have rant down to my mo in Ray eanra, 
and Im will kill aa may «B yon want.’ Drt 
6. nnd myself koksd ailoaoded nod ■ 
afraid to reply, but ii... ,_____a rat.
Tbe old mu ceotinued, 'Well well, Fnever 
heard ofmadkiu bali« madeout ofowHmada
i.FIriakfoIrvM.-Wbie.-Pfiy.geoa 
tran, what kind of medicine do yon.atake of 
them, and what ia it good tori’ I replied.
'why, Mr. F. that ia a aacnt; and yen knew 
if people were to find oat thu we gave them 
Weo " • •
take It.’ -Very trap,’said he. I eotOuSBed. 
‘Mr. F. i think that the foorteen you have get 
will be amply sufficient for oar pwaant use, , 
ud yoejMy oouDiermand year otdar to your
added an earnest requeat that tbe ancient 
works should be religiouily preserved. It 
iffords us much pleasure to see that the arti* for ii 
:le wxj extcuively copied and frequently 
wilhexpreasiona ol anxiety lor the preserva- 
nf I
tata.w,, uicsattd' social appineaa en an-1 „ .
lldpitaperilj.lh,. lb, Agri.ulliiri,l, of 70f.lh™u;.ilhin8milta, IMf.iion..
ihi. R.p.bl,.| UKl Ih. gifu of G«1 or. ’ *'"”*• 
l..i,b«lv.iiilyiiid.ta upon lb.i f.™cr,*">™'"S“P-
-bo banenlh. bie«iog. .ilhin hi. r,.ch Eno, frail .imil.r tau..^ i.^
ta.ll ra p., >™ fta ,™, trai-
eel quarter horse style, and 
unoing the second mile, the time of which 
I 1 m. 51 a. The first heat wu won by
Miss Modley in 7 m. 47 a , beating Birming­
ham about tue neck. Little Red dropping in> i
jeat in time to clear bis distaocs. During 
this heat tiie rider of Btruimgliam wu u- 
cused of /out ridiagi ud upon tbe distinct 
ud ^itive cvidenca of one of the judgeo, 
the riding wee declared /out, ud it was u- 
nounced rram the sUnd Ibsl in conaequeod 
thereof Birmingham was declared distanced 
in tbe race. .After this announcement, how­
ever, Col. Howard, the owner of Mrae Med­
ley, with a magnuiinity highly 
himMlf, HU gratifying to h.l se aw ia numeromr 
friends, proclaimed, that if Mr. Stark had a 
desire so to do, he had his couaent to run Bits 
ningharo tbe next heat, ud lake the purse if 
he could win it; ecnaequehtly the three bunea 
started again. But it was no race. Little 
■ was not able to make Modley run, ud 
l her1 failed to 0 r in hia
brushes at her. The time of this beat was 
therefore bad. being 8 8, in which both fiir- 
mid Litill o Red were ditluced.
track was (•xireniely heavy, l!« aud being 
theu




fet lock deep ud the day bet,—the lime 
in which 3i , may 
Newcbali  the best speed wf V irgiaia or 
CENTRAL COURSE RACES. 
rA«ad«y—ami rfoy-^Tbo race for tbe
linn in oornew territory o these interesting 
works which have generally been destroyed 
a other places. If tbe people of AVieconsin 
cooJd realise the interest that is felt in tbia |
inaginarv bappiness with the posses- **P-
of wealth acquired by the thousand ! Tbia sheet of water is 270
•Aht’ said 1, ‘well, just let me see tbe letter, 
u 1 bare forgottu what I told you.' The 
letter was prednoaR. ud I kuw the huid 
writing immediately. ‘Toa are right Mr, 
F. here is aevm dollars, and be good anoc7r.irib^r.ii i'"«''i. 60 ■«..d »p in.Ptata. »dp«
e-mbling .pta.l.1.00. .hta, p.,„ic.ora f'*'l'™;”'‘«P'l'i ^ i" tatarai
clTtai. b... i.mporaHly p.nilizi.1 lb. b»- “‘8 W P“i«i. cx.inpl.l
alneu of the country.—PkU. Jforer.
I throughout tbe'subject by intelligut___ ______ „________
irid Ihey-would not euftor the least injury! to plant plenty 
dene to tbe ucient works. We cu I ground that you
I miles 00 the water. 
' serious eot
Ftztn Peas.AND Bzass.—Do not omit pine
of bull); ifyoiihave ' For a considerable dia-
ct moreiog, Dr. G. and myaalf star- 
s fort. He wae terribly vexed at
- . 1 perfect good lumor, ud thooght it noti
lance above the mouth of Bluk Rtver, we bed bee. paid off in oW
e e e t t e i t or s. e  1 gro  t t  ran rpcriolH eppropriaie 1 Oie bank of the lake ia low and without 
=t ;,«,b.-w..« i«.i . p.n«pdi».;the future examination of tbe curious will be 
amply coinpeaaated in the tbuka and appro- 
n of all
_______ ____________against
ih.y will grailly lend lo i.erauM ih. talid 11„ tank, which, frail cmilipiul 
i«. of Ui ..i.'l.g™i iwopl. "* f •^^‘1 «»; ofi.. f.ll. Fra« ■». I. ihiw, nd. i.
bU. iS,rL..i™il„™pra!“* 1'““' pioSf-Ftawr rad trad. 
sentatioaa of diflbreni uimaJa have beu i '
Tbe nex  0 
ted for tbe ,
the trick, and growled for several milee, sad 
got displeased at me aanral times tor laogb* 
ing abmt it. For my own part, I was la 
■d t ^inff 
own
eoiu; nevertbclsM, I . 
mind a acbetDC to g 
Hlveaand throw it
a planning ia ny om 
et rid of the difflenlty oor- 
V  on themi 1 finally adaiHid
e >endtcu-|tha iidlowing. ia which Dr. O. 
1 abrasion, j that we wonkl aiy notfaiog ateat eiria «pa
CUAZSZ OF TUB Bony.—To lo great 
ia iho renovation of maieriai
spot,
the east tide of the.MiMiaeippi. about 12 
miles above CaeaxiUo, a mount whiciL was 
intended evidently (as he thinks] to repretent 
an eiephaiit, or some auiinal of tfie elephant 
kind. Perhaps ibe orignal was,the mam­
moth whoso bones are eo oTteo found ud 
which must at ooe lime have reamed over 
Okir extensive plains. It is requested that 
some gentlemu residing in that vicinity, 
will fornith the public with u accurate ud 
minote description of this mound with its di- 
ffienaions from utnal meaoureineot. Tbia 
would throw acme light on the history of tbe
has well as that of the i
It wMild tend lo confirm the opinion that this 
country was once occupied by that half ci- 
vilieed race of people who were found in 
•Vlexico; for among tbe hieroglyphics of the 
ancient Mexicans, preserved by tire celebrated 
traveller llumboli.’ is one haring a rude repre­
sentation of u elephut.
It IS conjectured (with what probability of 
accuracy we cannot ny) that those repre- 
eentations of uimaU, found eo extensively 
throughout the ireuiiiry, have been objecU of
proprietor's {Mim of ;^nbo, three mils heats, 
was OM of Uia best coutesied that ever to^ 
plaes ever the Centrel coarse. 'J'be 
were ell winoera, and tbeir
heretofore left all in doubt asm which would 
carry nff.tha |vue.
TMe Jtra heal was won by Cbartea Magic 
in haodaowe atyle—Cameidel making a run 
arbim for the last half nitls, bet net getting 
post hie saddle girth—Veto vdi ep, and Ar>
gyle end Mies Phillips jurt within the dm- 
laoce. The bete sow ran in
agoiost the 1  tovor of Argyle
Clmrtea Magic’s naagie would avail hua ao^ 
IbiagAhe next heat. Time—3 m* ads.
The tetoad heat was a deitk-Stniggle
She ledtween Argyle ud Miaa PbiUipa. 
for two miles aod three qaartan at a kilimg 
puce, when WiUmtCva Argyle tbe whip end 
ateek, and be paaeed her withoat a struggle. 
Mira Phiilipe sbowhd here that she bed not 
recovered from ber groat race at Keodall'a 
last week, when she woo the two mile puree, 
in four beats, taking the two last ia B m. 
49 a.—3m.d0a. Argyle earaa io a iMgth 
ahead—Mira Philline naxt—Caonsidal aod
knowiof -tarn’ The AkUraa boys eorae 
over to sea ua. io_ gwd WandaMp, k»l t^
i p e
Cborlea Magic well up in the d 
Time S ra 55 a., which, over this eo 
“a breathee." The kaia now loaa ia favor 
of Argyle of two (o one that he look tha mew 
nay, ud no ukara.
For lAerkiniAeratha four aUearaaagaiafo 
the aoMoh and got off wuU togothra. 
gyle took tbs lead, which be
firapitt of tba aifortaafitfaa otbaratogM ahsid 
elhira. Oo tbe hat half mUaCuaeidelale>
w^ttaekad with ftht mdr ’«—ide-|—d-cahim, aad after a short nify round tbs 
irai pta tata. rad 6«, » ta.
foe ho«tiB*.«hnr rathae rtrtBchhesne, Argyle oiaarrf bar. Barney.
1“ “’“S’ESTw tta rid. rfOutaSd. rad .ta, k, U. ta,«
pitad Ita Ifcttara«,ta-iSaaMlita-«.tal.-«taltata« Hd..iii ta. oramj.lkra 
JS. taio- p,. « bTWiSta w tata. •»« ta .ta. ta. -raira.'
lition among the present mti|^ 
give any duo to their fonnAlion, Thcee. to­
gether with numerous wotka of “days ’lang 
syne” may afford aotgecta of interesting en­
quiry to tbe antiquariu, ud they present a 
broad field for tbn exercise of the imagination 
in ita wihUat dreams.
an extent < 




as lo-ideotity of any.
Soxwrllixc BEW, BOMAHTIC AWP SPB- 
UMZ.—A musical concert is to bo given 
J .me 14ib, by Mr. Jacob Mohler.at Weyer's 
Cave Virginia. Tbia vast subterranean 
gratia, ooe of ibo greatest curioaiiiea in 
< America, ia to be spleodidly illuminalod.
... arrival, aod the next morniiig at break­
fast, moke tbe oowpiratdb eat what we 
bought.
We arrived at the Miseouri, and called tor 
the boat. As soon as we pasbad off, I saw 
upon Ibe o^weite bank a numb^ of effioon 
aunding, and upon our reaching tbe Aoro. , 
we were eahtted with a loud ud hoistereua 
lugh. We inquired ‘wbU is Bm matterP 
with fiuea as long ud demure as iheoe dTlEh'
rai. ta „ i -kd^ Id ..,.1 “ .7“^
.f Ih. Wy .fi.r Ih. I.p. . I ,,, J,, - ■ ■ -
I'tarkaid, t,mta TKta nraniiH sssiondut bv thd, - cji.he period assigned y e
satire change ,ot' the sub-certain ti e, ancients for this eni
stance of the human body was seven or 
eight yeara; but (Dodern inquiries, which 
show us the rapid reparation which lakes 
place in injured parts, and ibe quick cc- 
mo a! of Ibe bones ihcni,elvi-8, lend 
prove (bat even a sli>/ficr lime than i||is ^ : 
(o the coinpleie renovation of|
united with the reverberetions nf dulcet 
sounds, will be enchanting beyond tbe 
power of concoptioo.
Natubal Cehiositv—Last week we 
were shown an uimal, iho like of which 
ive have never seen or heard oC Some 
playing in a canoe. Opposite Caron- 
dciei, perceived an animal aaimmingto- 
wards the shore; niistuking it for a water- 
snakes, they attempted to kill it In this 
BESEriTS or Matbiho-«v.—None but however, they failed; it dived under Ibe 
ibo married lam has a h-iiie in his old sge; | appeared near the shore
^ They tr«A it
every poitioD of the living fabric.—
St. Joaoa, Berrien Cy. Mn. April IA.
A ecerecT ton ZATTRAuere.—We were 
BioWB, a tow days eince a lostb at eeau ua- 
knowD animal, which weighed about five and 
a half .oounds, and musured four by aevu 
inelma, tire nerve of which would bold three-, 
foifrtbs of uHiound of abet.. It wae.dug. .up. i ““ “*T 
(ra. .rara.1 Ital ratal tta rarira. i« dlronw 6l««‘lli'-
a mill race near the Paw Paw. about sixiera 
miles frem this place, ud was ia a good state 
tff ptuerratioa. From tbe size and appea-
has friends then, but be; 
he knows aud feels ihc vutiicc of the do- 
mqsiic hearth; none bui bo lives and 
freshens in his old age, omid the affections 
of his children. There is no sear shed for 
the old bachelor; liieve is no ready hand 
iiod kind heart to cheer him io his loocii- 
ness and bcruveineoi; ihere is nene, in 
uhose eyes-he can see himself reflected, 
and frain whose lips he can receive the 
unfailing assurance ef earo and lore.— 
No. The old bachelor may >e coooed for 
bis rounev. U« may eat,Hrinkond revel, 
as sveb^tiling do; and be Buy sictfennid 
dienna^botel or » garret wuh plenty of 
atteodanle about bhn, like so tnanyeor- 
mornme weiii^their prey. B»>AewiU 
'er know what ii is to be loved—end 
lo live end to die amid a lovod circle. He 
Ihc eomforu of tbe do-
re the boji c 
3, alid kept it in a bas 
—iJ when it died.
FBEicn Woi^—Thera is n tocility 
ef emuseinent about the French quite
raoce of the tooth, we are naturally led to ^ j enjoyable by the Englisb, aod uncunceire- 
eonduoion that it belonged to eo^ migbly ; ^ ^
ship in society are w« like t“animal which fed upon grass and shrul wbieb ibere is now no trace exed^ such 
relics aa are occuinwJly ' ''
througbaut the country. This tooth we be- 
liere, is tbe only trace of this uimal which 
basbeBn discovered in this Stats. How it 
to be depoaiied there is a enl^ of
qwenUtian, as no traces «f further remaine 
WbUafraitAil------------ ’’
■tody and luearch to tbe anliqaariu end 
noauBliet, mutt be tbs eertainty of tbeaxis- 
teaee. at eooe time of u animM tbe only
Ncocd cf which is in the remnant of hie banee
ud tbe traditioa of the Indiaim.
at inteicouru ! she wilt dress tn^ell ber jew- 
of efs to eppur at her frieBd*s 'ertrge, when
ARBICCri.'nJKREs
____________________ .1. TbBtonrtr
ought to rira early, to see tfmt o^an do eo, 
and that both hfe eiBffl|ile is fcOowW end 
bm crRm obeyed.2. TbewfaolefeiaialH«Mbenntaririn- 
end not ouly ewf Md
il; e li  to 
be excited and entertained highly when 
we come together; but to be dressed, end 
to go out, and to chat, is enough for the 
Pbristen dame! she looks neither for fout- 
ing, nor wit, nor yet for any intellectual 
I l , h
she and all tbe company will feel tbetn- 
- • ■ * by 4 child
set toduBee, or lo prate with naivete: this 
with a iorbet or eo ice coutenti .her; she
g in life. Not
to tbe Begliib wcosa; ud ooe, I bdieve, 
cannot be touad tfimMerestod, and at tbs 
time axperirtMMd t» the poiot, thet
bomo )ui i l no of water for 
It ^s been Im- 
rum for preecrvallni.
Tlii8)strange creature is aboot seven 
Imchcsiior^, of » dark slate color, and 
ubiMU kn inch and a half in circumference. 
The bead and body sro three of an cel, iho 
toil (erminatod iu a fin. Immedialoly be­
hind the eyea, are latieral formations sup­
posed to be intonded for fins, (bey extend 
out about an inch, end s ; ided into
district bnoehes, ruembiing in miniature, 
ibmeorelimb stripped of its foliage— 
About «n inch behind these fins, are situa­
ted two arms, in form resembling ihpu of 
intoat, sting in hands, the 
if which(ire fingers and nails o  are disiinet- 
ly anicuiated. It appeared to use these 
bande freely, placing them on its bead 
and body, serf catching bedd oTdifferent 
articles thrown into the water. Can our 
rnmnliMk toll what animal llus ial—Su 
Louis Bulletin.
In tbe yev 1829, the Port of Fort L------- .
OB tfac upper Miseonri, was visited by ooe of. 
the Inrt*rtor Generals oFlbs army, who
bavieg finisbed tbe dotieeappertainiogtobis
office, took foave of the command for pur- 
pore of inrt*«Hig rtber sutum. He re- 
uoeewd the tote Dr. O. of the eony and my- 
m>\[, to accompany him to tbafrertier townrf 
Liberty, ud wa art off wgetimr. Dr. G.
rad m>«Vkta piraktal, 1. Uita “tatar u
rii—1 III. dril raradra, wtita rarall, 
brap rraiid firalta pl.jta ramra-
rad ora,
umta « »-i-»d, ta
F'.,lMlniirhi1’ ‘Ym-’ lAottawplratyi/ 
owU there!' ‘I did net M. ra,,' I rodud, 
•did you Dr. G.t He answered ie tbe nega­
tive. They begu to look as tdank. aod u I 
afteawasda aeoertained, they thoogfat thatwr ' 
iheir fetter bad not reached Mr. F.
TheWt morning 1 wu up at daylight, 
ud mini the aasirtance of Dr. G. <H>eaed all 
the owl beads, took out the brains and made______beads, to k o-----------------
. fine hash, weU peppered ud ealted. 
sat down to breakfast. I was politely aRed
self declined, and Lieift. B. Lieut. C. e 
LieuuW. cleared the dieh. ''
that it had too much pepper in it, another tba« 
It waeV> »!>• hut in epite ofall tbeir okjee- 
tions. tb^b dirappeared down ffie ihreate 
oftbe thru conspiratore. Giving Dr, O. a
■ ignal under tbe Uble, I tuned to Ueat. IL 
who had written the letter, aod eaid. ‘WeB 
B. bow do you like owl’s bninel* ‘Owl’e 
brfiins’ said be; ‘what do you maul’ -No- 
C. and W. havething replied I. ‘only you,
op eeno dollare’ worth that we pro­
of Mr. F. tcconBag to your requrat.eeten cured 
Tbe uUe immediately cletied by tbe 
a, who n» ool tick and pale.
.J-----tj„ *rth tree prirfw -
ewuel dignity, but they disdained onr prol» 
eimml edvioe. Tbe etory ru through tM
f.andtbeUogh wae toed a«
i
long at lbs ex|
tathraek l.,iin . Tta, w k 




Of two of hie compuioea; ud two fic­
titious namew ToibistbeColooeln-turoed 
an cUborate ud pompou answer, ud fortb- 
vith poWislred tbe corrertiuduw* m one of 
the St. Louis paper*, as an evideew of the
biffbuuem of bk follow ei^rtnrt TtwiUee^
moos *e« vwUvr bu hnmbiwed tbe co^
so oftu. tbrt be cannot oomplata ol buig
affinaamull way—Baurr.
would be praamiaeed ffie Aoieett French 
eoduiy a bore.—Swgtmi is Jhi%r.





of many u ulneky wight, 
ill toeiiiif. bowevar, ever anae in o . 
qmmee rf this quiwBgiU tfe^t^, tbt 
^toerteofoor wit laugM aa bauttly as any 




An old wnmw met a mu wilfc a ^fe. 
“Ah Sir.” aaid she, “babold ibetoite of 
rimony.” “Boftly.” wa. th«
isoaiy tba/ruil6uW.” .
Laa, LJteATti**.—A y«»3 My 
down laku 4jrertoffenrtuabego«n
mbed,tomakehetritonnrly.
I OP A Bcbcr.—A writer on aefannl
SSta iTtaJtatabl. B taO. taj. «iwiifarntt 4 liberai oM of
WBXICO AND THE U. STATES^ 
*n» N«ir Ortevns Tnt AomHcou •Up 
rf iOi h.‘r. myn i
‘•C>Km«i..|<.re DjHat bai Mk«B iht fbinc 
t^knai. Utk bMfd frtMi PeBMeob ye.- 
tenfciy, ihM 1m h»d Mikd fitr tbe cau of 
Mexiw «ijb n>of •ehboneni end e aW of
^ .1,. i»u r«i. K une . . rWer, todefiwftd ihe rcleua of tb« lately 
W|»i4M*#A««icB .«Melav ead repe«,- 
iMia.fur ilio lujunM-den uur eummense,” 
Si-tm Vt€ y. OrUant Bte AT«y 23. 
»»mt wo boDw of the fieodi.li 
cruehy nf Ilia Mexieaiw, our readers will 
W ae»«ri.he<l et the new end uoheai
»«wl of them i«fbod to____________
ptTtk etd wore r^MMittortUy -oiK iwder
lpant,udeaofia^ta irca«,V(>*^. »
It was reported ot tbe eoatBBBduut Gea- 
el.A.8i(be} JohnoMt.
Tbo nme otgiit, elpnt See bundrod
ith maalf^fa i,w.A i________ _
vaivBfi* v o
nm- - a n rd of
Iwrhiri'icsinfticted upon Anieriraucii«o«o
•>.p ..n-J i.|v.n the •«.•, as *ev aft 
d :'crih(-d >u and other nriiclos
ID jvppr,iwbi-A « c p-i] Ai>(l-twrn The letter from from to aiHlKD*
Uc wurve, and u« deiail* may U reU^’^ 
of dA'cu ' lbe»e IranHc-
Ituoa imi-been otfi^iiv couitR^uicaied to 
tbi- «<.TrnimcniM Wa.hmj.tnn.
VV«l,. ym lohelkie the Frest.-lenl Im>
!On VDH.'dI f .._ . _______ ______ , f eonvokird Cunuroas os muefa on account of 
iSio -•itKiif. of ilexico as that of the cjir
in SUM a t aho a  
men, ernied with imukou and boyooeu, 
proceeded v> the gard tent, anB deaunded of 
tbe eapiaia of the guard theTmimdiato re- 
lem ^ the priaoners; be refuaiagtognal 
this, the mutineera entered the tent and 
knocked off the irons of the men confined 
Ibe™. rf ,bi,
WM quickly conveyed to General JiioK», 
who was aiill confined to his lent; bat in 
(ii.|iile of his wound., he. mounted bis 
horse, rode to the artillery corps, and or­
dered a parade of'ihe rariou# companies.
The cunnoos nero loaded wjib grapo and 
canisier, and drawn up se as to rake -the 
whole line of the mutiikers. General 
;ly rode up, ordciuonnson men UBbc.ibiiiogl   , er­
ing lUcm to ground ibek srm. immediately 
^to receive the dUebarfce of the artillery 
The imiiineers finding ibeir situaiioo ralb- 
er unple-^w, cast a kxA at tbo artillery 
,and obeyed the order without
eny ta Aa ry. He staMAtbat 
op as well aa can Ba
and ebildren. and that ______
M off fo T.mp., „ om, .4-^,^1, 
'' “““ ‘™*‘“ ‘”'
r>~ a« s. r. jm. o/c««,^. , 
the plague.
p.'°. '5''■>' fraoEoj,l.«l ,I ,b.,
f -“f ouoonoo, lo tbo 0,0101100 of 
«o toffoeon, » noy, in bi. opioioo bo 
^^koloW “ «h”“ *■ ^ “ 
“ kf'bo liloo tbo aooookoy
oopbioo'Kau ond .on oy. iboll bo comolo- 
■““ib'’•'“Oh ibo"
oountrv now IsKno. i.___ r..
;h.y. men,
Cortgrea. ^l..nc has Ae power tedeclare
ringleaders (about 29 in number
1 he frigate C..nsiclhilioo, tbe sloops of *^*re then SMured nod pul in Irens__ the
d>,H«xm, 8t. looiiiy, Concord and Nat- ’‘®"*'“***r dwpeised to Aoir quarters, am 
ira, with the srh.ffKicr Gmmpu., are to and discipline were restored in lb.war». mi, B,. o cor ami t-che -.  
.rail-Ibis day fiomPuiMaeola Ihr acrwi.B«i 
Umuco. ^ - .................iMsai tji
ought to deniaod at the least liberuiiun 
h|s «.ui.<r> nusB from ihe clutches of those 
*l«tonu,».{{cns at Ae monih ot bis can­
non.
r/ a Utur iatfd 
klATAiwiua, May 1, 1837. 
DcarSlr: I havclhismomeniroccived 
yoor let . r of y,-slerdny, sad ha,,e„ ^ j„.
hem you that Dotu iihstanding all mv re- 
to^!ramv.,.the schowicr Champkn nnd 
-cargo ttarc-bcen coiulemneir By the district 
jm%e as lawful prise, nwl ,|.e master, crew 
..qd^^etqtfira ditoouneed as pirates, for
upiswed nffenm they are to be
.vummoer c eise  t  to k rters, and 
order the 
w«qp. Ccoeral Johnww seldom leaves 
his tent, ju wound noi_permii!iog it. .He 
has written to the Secretory of war, either 
to send him officers to a‘ssiat in Ac com­
mand, or to appoint another -,  i commander- 
l""b,tl,i.li«a,, G.o.n.1 F.lixH„„,»,; 
mutt have returned to the ermy
a ves«i| freighted with rag. from Trieste 
It ihey had died of the plague.
Ahhoogh Ais apprabonsioo waa probably 
locorroci, we are not so sura ihsi EoBlund 
I. safe from such an invasion, of Ae Uni-
Itlf! * r'"*'"- “ ‘h.t the
clot^ of per«os who died of the plugue, 
orcicihes to which tbqy have sIcpi. uuVs 
very thoroughly cleansJilend purified, ara 
alu^ot ceriam locornmonicmo the disease.
i;b;L;-X“r™r,r,:iS“:
of Ibo pibhc, o„J cpociolly ,o ,be pom.. 
‘o"™i“‘«ly 'olor..i«l, p,„»„pb
fhm Ho .Vac Orfniu Jfe. Jf., 23
Wo hovo p,....™ lb,
of lb. C,Uo„„g k„„, ,, „„|„j
byngontleioan o ho nrrivod
• -j L '' .iiey are to be
G«o. b. . cooB m.n»l by ,im,e„f,
tlm.li.lrieljudgo appear, to fn.nM 
wo twn de^ten. of ,!,« Mexican Govern- 
m.-ot fUed Ihe 3AI. a IXcen.ber. iSSSl
•••d9hJ..nnnTV 1830.
The f^ner probibi.s fiweigners from 
c^mg to-he republic w„h hostile iu- 
or with wnr like storos f.,r i|,e
uhM , "■'™ "foiim III. ...
•J b«o3 ,rc.,..d 0, pj„p„ ^






II wu.» k-. furnished
c n 'ah
Pennsueda. TheCbampmutonnAuk 
can vesfel nnd w«s token under the Am,
ll SBOII. ..f
piweaed to make - #Vem tte Seiarom. ,a*ro^ aa.
« poftonal et^BBlion of Ae Una. .nyt There is sMue de<rr«. ik Tbe enand i*.. .»
give
I------- -- *« M«e
f li e, and
l e openbtms




DnvesUgeiien Uve msde e rapJri oMhem I
The rotn*^ within Aeir rench.i, T«Po.TAnr raon
S f<.'.G.oi.,iik. ""000.1 00. h«i;, „|,ej
♦«., »■eemua^^asl>o^e^to itoder 
^ntry n^ tebora, may be «i for remov 
•d,M toedTerooserioua obelarle to Ae 
prop*Mof Au great work.—Jfereary,
Wni. W. ^ihgou,, E«i, of Comboll,
- "oodKb,.. fo, Cccecaa .0 ibo
M O',- J"boi»o.Mr. 1. . g„rtoo,.o of 6„„
' M a scholar, a hiwyet, andn-MIUCI'a BI
-public speaker.. i 
resented ihe county 
ante Leg! •
“Whilo England swells wiib (iicu.
Hehas fepeaMryrep. 
unty of Campbell^ in ibc 
re, and has always proved-e—O...V, «»u I
mT® rk « every thingho. n .bo„l p„b,i„ „j j„„
"00. Il„ oo„,„;„o„b b.ro™.bii„„i bio.
wub oobe.iioiing ood bo b>.
------ _„ys proved
c of every ihing
dono honor 10 ,i,o,r ,od,.e,oeo,, o„d booo 
"~fol 10 ibeir miorooB. Sboote ii 1„ ,1,0 
ploo.oro of lb. dl,i,ici lo ol.,.„ bio, 0.0 
sphere of greater disiinction. a,bdlr ^r. f ,rc„.r ,x:»::*jj,'Zo“’
. o»ro ...p 0 fiolb bo rood.Bog .........
city of New Orleans, bniiid for Li«i»y;:je wath4«ilvc.||»d
ron^ ™ heart upward, of - wo hundred i>„! «q«»nce of i«ol|fgenee hl^ng wKs^""!
“ i.tS
UH, rrsirie being * fc,, kite. aW.lj 
prerious to that Umfi said boats had n«r,^
^^J^pSTOcd each oAerromo twicelimes.
lime before the alarm was cnen to the 
srn in the cabms on the lower derk- 
ample time ela;>«ed slkr the dis-
Spam wiA faction, Ae.e is an encmv ... __________, ..
he iMud that may yet sumnK.n Ae rest- Graves is also « 
lew minil of Europe to sterner lessons— — C<wano«w«,itA
In Consaniiwonlo all -o^m ................... ... '
service.
; •'« f"" Coopre.,. i„ ,brd,.,rl. T “i”
™.cn.cd by ,br J. c™..,; b/r. I 'b. .boB ooTr"
Graves •*«!*« a candidate for rc-elcciiou. h«t that no stiempt wha^-........ -
cflbct a hnding, aft 
era! m.
Abrir-" iTlrjL'^bi^^'™
TOiod from lb. cpi,.]. ,, „
^cJbJ-U T', i' •bP'Br. 1„„.incrodiUa, ,l,.t M.xi„ .b„|j . '
1.1 “he l,ss declarnd war
have an ally, a few houra will ..itk,., ,
erdisjiroveAe eti^ry.—&t&. Sah. ^ '
verLTcrtevTom | " >630—We copy from the
npionisnn uteri. -um.Wied fory for si* iton “>« follow.ngin^-
. oodor ,bo ..„. 1 r -"m."ioL7b -
lirv, uciil sev s
_........ ... "■'•“■AcnunoeritieA ori-! —....... . “““ <fsy is dcpopulaimg hour pon^ius^ nr,"'i*’,i'^*'r?‘^ '
• mue-vvr was made to 
ihe discovery of said
the boil^sr deck was in Bsmes. ordered Ac p “ 
fto ran ber.,^re,{„,t .1 w„ „owtoo hte the 
w^ ro^ b,,iBgtK.en eeverrt by As fla,
The Captom Aen ordered the enmnear f o
o deswibed i Seveutecn thousand "of Tb
Greek inhabiUnls have flcd_Ao Anneiii 
_ ____ Ian Datrifirirli liriff I..i_i- . -.
—.0 u.'jj uf» IOC liigii sons,
prfwtoer., whose sufferings 
in Ais letter, are females ’
hour, d„„. .fVoTIi.'^.oV^S 7o'b'l|L7,!i"T;'’° i
have been in 8 room 20 feet ffounre___l-sifki... , ^ i too,o uave lanen ,ramodiatel»'Rti~
Eurapeju ucner.-,i i------------ - - X . ■"vanco ot pr.cet, as tu render A,s country r“ !
every do? SmJ
Oiler says: A l -t.er lia* bec;i reue,v...l k .
^rah«.it of Ais city, dated New u7U , “ 
Msy 19t!,. which states that u *•„
. on >!,., d„ H.G.: L" 
'^ARa^amrtAe United States. *
the rclaAmfctie* AtoS^fTtry
______ , ‘^”•’“1" 'J™ «"'"'"d „/o„,
"BOOK ,ob. a.„,. o , no .h I within th. ?b'o”„fb X“’'
lead t., a rupture, it ar.p^re 
aph fn
—me aoo 
too numerous to i
ono l«.t Sopico.bo,. Erumi;?'"”''',*''''*"”'which ooold b.,ot.k„, hy pollio.,





-------- , —lo os. Ihit 'l.opa : ________
The Am
-yooMsu t>y ViliatC- 
ilew dlspueiiiou for
-•la-iiGff we snail , 
ray we shouW have been cleared if b had 
not bfcca lo, ,|,e war—'
'*e nro mmerable. Itoblisli ihis if vou 
plcaee. Ib lugfe, youff, ^
N. SHERWOOD.
TnJ R u ““'‘•f Champion,





but Ae band of Providvuve could havto f i** *"'> SU.lAI.3Ud «,id rqualiy culpable
. hitherto preserved Europe; vet undoubted-manure ‘“nuslmd tl.e Bre nmn with iVr-c 
y -e have a right to cull u,K,n au.ho iv
•oprotenuafrumAe h.dcous hazards ‘’“®“ BS,'J71,813. wool, not «vccs.ive fires, with,
—do .".nc Ooo of ■— rt.,i^FRO.M THE ARMY. Aooffioiol booo ,
manuals punishioent ami the Julius Cmsar
»»tlf Ikn fl._______: _..di.b.™Hof.b,.,f.b"'[t;"prn.^
Ge,riiLvn mm ol war
tor. “r b. T "'"’i''' “>«
«on.H be too deeply execrated.
.0i.0,,,l„t TTOIOO-
rr.-y. r*?/.
^cDienam colonel Huriiev, the comm.
der at ton Mellon, on Lake Mourtw ' bepr,to. i ' **" *’*° ____sSgSfSlpBe®aiHs=-s^^
i"d,n„„„o,j„, Thoro S2.424M, g|,, la.byyToJ *™tl«. no STS ~
!■>«« /A, G/o6f.
into Matin,
' to 1 UU.(K«1 dol|,„I„ b„, ■
ii« rwtl,;'
"pon ito Uoiirf s,„tl byTi"™
to tl„. dnmond. . *'■" -"fwoi
rt'zr^oisrrriF"'
bv ,h« f^.r V ’ P«*P'e.oDd will b
Tbo repo,, of Uo7°c7.'nrZ‘Zo, "
fM, 0.j,,b.H„l„, (Po„||,, ,1,^ ■ ,,„o,
a great many of Aeir warriora nnd ••—- 
PliAp was too sick to go about 
not attend, but his an» ______ ’
Fro.Ho.v.o,jy.,^^^ 3, g 
liiono-pcodod Bank.aro obinlv „„ 
.0 ,b.„ ducooon,: Vo.Tbo^’uZ
bo fnl.. Sn..„ hid. G exhibilcd 
r.™"’ “"''S® » low ood CO.
r.p5v
subset
^ tFFhSrS =-WoT:- -
.^5S-L4S5ilBS
Tbo Mobil. Rog..,o, of Ho 20H i...
“*~^P“id«««o,tt, Om-.mdE.,.
O'S .«• .*i.io tl.oi, efiooh,
•meiBis now to 2400
•Ml. tZ\“ M”Z”“Zr°r 
«ra Jones was at Ae
^linue to give greet uneasiness'ilmre
wed lobe botweco two and
••a.bOH COUOlies. who numu„ms
^oZ'h s"::;d“'v?
no Sunday Ac 7th. I'enracola
AGb.,™ O-M 0 b„g. body ii iLi.
F-^f::^trz,ro3.tro-:
The Pcnsacol. Ga«He adds. «In Ae 
^ rheXrtLr*^^ remarityhal Aero i.
-.— -.-.fiiuiuidbe ,1
Ibf'roo‘^‘**'i,i,],Oad,gog.f_[oo„,o oil . , ' "'■i'""' waa nnanimoi,.!.
Wd.WI'J.,,!,.,., 5saO,bOi,.cif,„siJ;,i,’. '""“"n;. nnd
«:^a,*l.biub bottlei!jii,5Md.ii„. ;“"''M"0t. of umg
^.dc of krage p™i„„, lOli.'Jli;,. 1" I'nttinoloi, „d ovowo
"ftbo 5diin.T.10 dol|n„,of l Y-oM*tit..,T.,fl.TO_I, i. «id tb„
desirous that at 
isjiocio, and
-— c —.MWMb w no are •
.0 OioGnlf o| Moiic,
'irtieoTfU^rr' "■ «Y Vcip




'* P«tkm,rly siftA s ra c t
Ji^046 doliare, bu. aid,012 dollars, cution [ 8‘v« -wit • bank iu who‘c bn.
Pi^ goods, printed and eolored-JftO.CUi f”T' ^^'^^‘'‘■“^^GgiverisetoanoAer




V^e of imports from England alone dtfrin, ?®‘4^P«ts may be, we know there i. no
PO—™ SB,ra;,„Ih. Tbo oioZ^.T'‘.i!iZ^‘"i''^“'''t«“«t *owZ
New a«a.rt„~s iwhliest
oro,,o,,od,ou.b"i,7z;';''r,“"years, would *r.ec ^
i^Hoi, « ■” “ttlotr hoc-oo,
*• under eoeb ,„, , r**) I




" <w”"U7. Tbo oiport, „ G - . two-Potoo. BUo of icb,. Vjh i
MO^OO. jotto i„ u» c. ““"T bo tbo lo... dooG ,b„ u» VillH





lUvee, En^and, ScotUod and InL «w*fldeoce we do not beireve f2S£5£=-'Ai
fooiS,7bSJ^, eartben „
6«0. Pdd .od .il^ ci. .d.a22W’^
ottdMbw'Tv.'r^-^
..w(todbi,a. ? “*>»rihngnoa, Cul. M ami«-
bollic 4.841 MCm: “d|i..H,H.P M. • :>------ - iMModCctuo—Z.;™^;^^
n. priooicl ttttcRoor«G,„Kh,G«Mir^ *7" “Mt- Ko boUdiop ... 
BoKbo ore, ootic 48S02.568 doH^TH: "”•" •,”«'" »» lowo, boi 00^0. oipbl
J^5d«BdM5. To r,;SroSSZr Z«Wlb.,^.Coo.„u,,,,“Z'





of aradduh eandy enlor. Daring A»4a.
» waacioro aadebtr|^.yX
equal to one tlmnsaad dtS!^
wbieh willbeUrtiau^n "^?'"" 
in ftt«eye«s. *"^t,
*tEaM8.—The Fouttose.k cj_ .
wiH TCtait w Am perron, »},
‘•m-SS^® ^
•«™»g umoey
T_ ——pwip aa Close and ebarnd^iik 
efoorMi^.'^en, er five »«:»»—
MBuMaaAd sevcsal k^jM
•> * 837.
of lb« Afc«i»0f, bMViM ibev wivocateJ itatTZHZ" . . " ^**Wsa
, , JUDGE FKENC8 
Will ™« ^ ^ ^
»1»»|«S »<l«ly,.l IbaMto.;., U,„ ^ 
pibcws
Al MafkjMlI’,, oo SiluRky ibo nOi,
At IIin.borou3h, OB M«>od«v 
H. a-.;______ «. :. • ^
in • ■pint of fboricMBew and todopon. 
don  ̂which iMre ew ehoracferuodthwo 
pmiofBo, thecouno pursued by ftrCol- 
lector of New York. Pnrgeuiog ibe put 
«wl etw re«Jy to fw® bcw precedent, for 
the Socrouirr «f Uie IWury 
h« demwded the payment of Ihe et-stoins 
n» epecie, white f«,oi i8I3 to I8I7, when 
Iho country wos riii.ilHrly tiiualoii, the 
Treetory notes were njude receivable n. 
par for debts doe the Uoited Stater, when 
i these notnn wor* r—inAtFoTSpriDg«, «, To^y 90jh. P"' «e the oited Stater. wb«At P-P».r Piaiur, co Wednesday *“« 10 to 35 per ce,
AtE ;a.i|ic,oailQoday32J. ! **^""0'K‘»We «* nole* of il» New
At Uu».H’a, (^lulUcan P,ecio«,) Pn.! i" ^«i ^umlier instaucc
®*>’ 2W. . of tho.many acts iif iujiwiic* which th^i
At AJ:. CamwH 00 Saturday the 3i:h. wpeehil.le class of feiiowH^iii-
At Ciirli „f ihcyepyjj,,, jMor.thenicrchsntp, have rcccircd
e»n at 3 o’clock, P. M. eovorotncoi. Messrs. Por-jih
•V. P.P., 0!^
~7 B^k, 1„ ,1„ U.k.^'itonSh «Ih.
.wiioici.vjEa.
•r ^j'L . . .bi^ti^7SnSi,°i. ii,
--------* o V Mws, r. n, — B-'v.uuwjMi ju r K r^
iio will also meet and addrees iho pco- ih« ilmiiis of ih^
pin *|f Uewl. cotinty, on Monday 9G,h.. „ f ‘h® c°«ntry for the bold and




jalap, rholwcb wor^S^*:!' 
«pe aod ewotrtoeelec. ipeca^t^ ’̂
Veors, raeueetfaltc.
•»■«■< Mok Wa*.
*«. la Chaccety, for xii
V. joBT irwaca 
. ap r tJly
»U*»'CW3i3, or Ewaaeiu.*.
»-ayaadai>i««a;
*» •iqtetfin* to U>a ^ ■'
—*:t that the, dafopda*^^*""* “ 
biUot rf ihw comaonwi>«l!^:*?-“ *:'-*** 
«« foUcI to «rter hw^^^**?^*‘- sffp... iki- .- i-_. . . »>»**raiice h^inlaatfl bw
, -. ......u.r iin>0 e e ve  from -“•••-in goia atiU sii«er in the r„.
Jh. over.»e„,. e„„. Fo,.j* „„j Ita ta. i,"' ‘'“Ji •"<'■■' «Mi"E 
P..n».l Beer,, i . »ni.. 1 b™,|, ^
ctan„ ,„J „r , c c, .,„ j i J.d i„ .ho'«.7t,‘8t5. if S;
■•• oro oo.liorizoJ loon„„.,„oo J»d.c "f l»i.j«nira
F.thcn, .0 o oh.Jii.,0 fo, ...oteui "o STr '
‘.".if.o.:;"’' .hioL\„,..noci to redeem us nolea with specie
Oir We
— i,,., lu wnie __ -
t^lir«d«yV22SrS‘”-r**'
fourt and answer »bie
B-oico. of rtSriTs^'’ ™ <•”nfhiS':™)'^« --w'rh.iSrL *«*aiD >^|ttoWir
-........ ^ Sd-Sm
ly »«=> »ife. ca»pUia;i^;Jfftti- '■■Mw,^ag«Bg* Pmetes~'*" r e 
tioo of fb. *" O'* retisfkc.
Louisville. June 5. 
i>0«: ~
iU
a tolerable eff.rt, ingcmously pm U,em^T£? directing ^ '“f« from the annexed par* • per barr.:l
forth, to «touin htnwelf and the mini: Ihe^Sleaw'^'^r"*' Tbo.peacn4 I** wci. over, at ': A-on ^
“-:™r“,:-'ra£r=35^^ ■ ■».. ss=
~f:;r;;™r^r;:i='S=^ gES
rc'r,r„=~r.;jS£:~Srf^^ ss
lavender water, court. «id *waijfd.i.
.d•*»»nina>.
thcvimnwic!: “ «»mmethe sioch. a.
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r.'S".;'"' ,T'" ‘"' '■“'•",?''j""' '■"»»•• ■ «.,i;
50
20 i
JI. Menifee ^ph^to^ dlwudge^. | > —________ I
«n point of eloquMcc and good ruea! in.'J21.il u have no ' Botfer
» Bopj. I. „„„ peculiar. h"““ ocr..io |.„li,j .pj,^ U, tl.i, ci„ , »f >1'« ««™1po. A, oh, «.. c.c.urcj b, FeJo™









- 5aiio?.:h’o. ) “• r “■ “ •pi*" <«..
0» 1 lemiugsfaurg and its vicinity that be ,.;i!! 
all vvoric en“*• us vwi^ branches. He ™
Mac 30
perron,o 121 Mrangeme^ to receive re.
Bo 9 •• 9l eoly')' 9,0 |.,c, PhiiaPaipp,. p.„,„„7’ “ —
per gallon 40 “ 45 ' V* "'’"P ^oor west o“JJr J F ■ ^
^rrcl g6 25 ioO on Water «trest ' '
M.cchB,,747.'
^ndr^p, y.
FW ■pcfW C-SOMlo’iiHutfer .
P manta, agauut John-Norria
■'....A ■53r.-’‘'”“-’ I It appearing 
) court that the d<
In<%tncaf«.
Win .h.:r
- top«ri,».o_,|,„„ oppcapco and .Lav J'.'l'h".p,, '"'r i ^'"'
.«llh.d«,„.™............. . . ,•'» COUOI.-0 aod Ml ,h„ .................. .c, -Vio?ru F««.,_Tbo Rail Road r„™
/vCflil
Baeon




^-whose f-)ius,^1aog.,3,c«;ip,.,.; throw the const,tution-at rt:arw“t2L7 , ------- ^_____ '
led the deep anxteiy—ihemtenso interest I fri«n*“™^rd« aft —The Rail Ro.d r,.„„ !
"?o-n^ioo:^
in the fate of Branch. Ingham and Ifoanc : ’*’« river, u-.tl. Brock’s
they may read the typo of ilmir own. -V<^: , >■« QuecustoAo heish,
By rcferntii; to iho Into nc ws from Meit- 
eo, pnldishod in fviay’s paper, it will be 
•ecn that otir uffiir* wi h tliat na ion aa-,
•umo a aiill oioro serious nspcci. The; 
captor* of our vewefo on ilie high som.,' "'^1 i«a wire.
•■•'‘wfulpifec, the; t‘*‘ t!«yl.a«
™.o,.odoodu^Sifiiitr
Ao/.ir"’';,'' 1 •"■• i '•■""=
STRAVEM, In oonjooiuop ) (oiL. „
........................................... - ■ - ■ *
'M-ia
.uu^iULu,. fKOiHo. ivwif&te isseajed arid a ........ '» 0 nuc view t
A fi Du e f" N'aKni i ii.
b*r l Tiwy ■ "«  ic n*n i^ .i
I«y barit for a time in the smile.., and euj.i “ 'ho Grand C
dolaTnlt IcT^ 'heir ucu frionds, Uit tl.eiV »h« riaht. When the I







C-nn«clor*D*li.a,baa saHod forth* <»st 
«f Mmioo.
■d- d.n,»i ......."'-■"^'f'->'-“wi*« iaiiti.iip.,..dM».:»p.pioipm,..................................
AliI„|.,o ,„„, „rtho Cin:uli(i,,;,s„iel7'B^'lui'.„''“.ii7nl‘f’' b '°'^ ' ^ N’ k '1^"““^ M. BEMADRU,’e .M.y.v,llo Diurlc,, ." I*” •PP^iori.ioo Aicb-1., CoHoip^ny da, D-37.__________
ir-^SSr*• A trader tlie management of Gat Ic ^
t jjleana..Tvhn tfonoif...  i._ .h oppcarsTlrat Judfeto French is iwwiU 
hng lot his views in_££lV4«|» .KL the 
Kq wIraalioB U»*,-he ma*s known, at
bwisu^ ^
HSS=7;HS^3?SE'5:
— in rnhitiott to itjp- Mid.— G<
l.^ck I. ,b, i
... •
.Moneooliit.. .)1 .-.t... .t_ .. l*ef coat, premium !:»-•«—•
Ifte TmiutHi
A|«pio.. b, . o,„did,„ fc. „sv,je.i™‘“tovrZ’i;^ 
l.'Vlo.™ ony sByjcci ip whiub ili.v | ™E TRAITOR, 
fvol >• b.l.™«, CP l»n pp oibo, pgi;,; --------
Monopolists, all umk-r ifac apj^llauM of rw»tom*hM«
i. _____ :.. r
taieiMnni fpcc 1.1_____I- .. ’ ““ lion to hu-in-*- ______ _ .
“ ' S7bir„ '" j'liT.ho.0.0,, I dcr.p.-“;sr;j i"i,7riT".7l"44:-p.r-r
* -®f [ ..alu,^ conse.;ue..rtj:C^t however^ ““ ''‘*'
itiaes. otav' love the tn>skjk.in _ _> no«.*.»..._..' _
ruus public for tbetrinitvnag*. end plcdg,
, r tipmas'lvcs ^uit proniut ,aiiwiw«M««^cii"^»■;UpD.LbM boj.i;-Zp.:j,z:'r'“'= .-lAif
>pie,l bj^A. «•. t (j. K«l, cdTS! I TO A T PI ^ SEAMS.
...------<u uien ine
ol.. .Mr«,c.b.c . pi ccffetij
lln» b. coil, ihoir .cpitb*, j |,„
^ ■^iivB. ood repdor (Juclionablo (be 
lAn:,J,k.„„ 6, bopclj- .pd f.„ 
■lo.,b.g. TM. eye Abij, ac c«,pd
•nm. ^— o- ||,,...UA UI emeranl ports of the
^na ppgla c. » b. p.™i„.M „ Ip,




i«« ■•wieh be d»ia DO* eihibiito
*«»*1 uupeetba of ibo pMple t
AMtodbn WmHyfia««iadiis\ifo 
^ M«y*f «l* Mooitor, Eetre, of Wpdaw. 
day last, fnn whi^^.^«^o,- •
•, «"^.“’‘-ce, ma  owev r much they
2^T It‘?T"' ““ ^ ^ “ P~P~d i. A- «
j »f blste be presented to .Mr. SwkHw^t. the 
T. c. ’ ol the Port, for the noblortlnd lie
-DPP s^, B» TOP-ic orui, Ml.
me next June term of this court i>« L. 
will beuken for eonfevW agthwi th«..
A copy aU
CoRm p q . V -
ilEW FA«HtoMA»i.'« casT ~ 
___ .Uosufaffor*.
raXHE «ih«riter, pnetlcd b.t HMi»f,p.
JSti i7.7'';-°i*i‘‘ ■ryuioBj i"ffo> >ii.^Whe.thrt ta ti]p cwfoacncLj the aliova
V-.»~ ip C. P,S rf FkaippC. Til




Tlra ^them Expiw, Mail of yeeierdai 
’tniow bcoDsht nn >lln. r..cc W__  /. >.
r;iSr;i4:^7S^ Si £1, : 3f"
share of pnbtic patronage. ^t... ' '____________ MEANS. mMwfoSivlui tlKTSSi^ST*'
_ri.TObE^,^p^j, ,53, 3.^ i TlIKFAKMlJwiI4s®457.”?,.“‘^'7*"(“«'!"'i'ri«tl;il
^Tw Newapa^ ■ '||^EVOTEUfa.^fnicu/t«irT.£lurt;cafl»T.tl^ab™iE^rE J. 1 7. 4^ j HE AKMIJWCAIUACT.’i 7. ?,.“.‘ ' (“  T-'i-J wl ;.J^EVOTEUfa.^gnicu/t«irT.£lurt;cafl«n.. i
Editor of »• r«c n Erooisay. Bnb/MfJ by'. AU hats •«*| h* hiir''^n
X puWivbed at WillmiiuTtoT^n-i. ’ i *’‘*®**‘ *"® " ‘'"•'■••ocet. A«. CT &nti water !!? .7 "“* ^ ^Wanted
proposca to prepare a .Nswsfbu Second Sf. FlulodelpAia. Tl.c Cabjiet *; miun u,b„
Toav. and iherSire asL a. a f2of ̂  ; f«Wi4.ed on or about tbo firet and fiftrejrtl. ’ 3. 1 w “'^“ECT HA I Ic
newspaper poblisheo“*£e^.,^:®^««h Each nnmfc will contain _^^JS37. •
». wiU forward him. bv mail. «« 19 "" P*P^ Mpe-
•»d.Jintemutred.,»Uba *ffieicnton^^
A Urge salTO w« Uudy ttten on Lake ' *1?* to the eit, of Moioo 6a trial’
Msefaigan in whoK ntcauh wa. feond a half' «*cutkm, o. thacharie ef«».
«*ot with a Jhote in it. tb-cc.pl._i.:.>. ' manas*,*—. cT.i.. »».-. • ~
^h ne spaper peblishe* j„ U'nitod i« **** "’““^’*‘ fc ill contain
States Ul y  one cc^l^ ^ *7P**
’ -------------- ---
uaae . _. ,V -----7 ««*«
-^th a -hoto w2:
•«^*P-«of ^ top*.tot*. lt»*i^i|nmd
r~jO.«d Fptocn, * „4..| _ ------.-..-ic-. . ■ -
“'■I—
■TrLTwl^'*****^'***^* --------- !- • lroSiFwAS?i5r
5-Editc. -01 ptac__ .1. .. l“‘l•P.«..“>d■“te,i.ord«fc,bi«dl.,7_
' or twelve copies for six mooib.
I»-Edit®i*
once or twice, l____
17. 1677
^6» Ib. 7U,, SUi cd OB. ,oA, i„ ,7r.
^uRitaa.««»mb cd ««pf p, 
Ohio and Miorfseippi rivm, aiilen pavnu, t
Will h.en-ub—., S* ifodramgtube uy b*.
reofUrepublicaUon. To*g*r dewiied
“**“•*• M we iofer ftnp, th, roartll be of «. wd*.> ■■OM H «*|f llrai, « thiaaity,
Itisstataiusthentb 
ti»t f




s nths. The Cabi.
net. by the decision of the Poet Master Gene- l 
■wnbertoinv other ptot of the UmtodButee. ,
■ diVoMl MeMt tkaotgtets of ,
tHft In-....................... - I- «*t aeOMgwded. _____ T7
. 7. CUUtXB fo*on.
i*»»F»,xiL.ifc«Ba---------
nmoenee a pnmetTi
•lee to eM it hr their MMOM,
O^-SiM eopito A* •cw44Uto%
1
jW n<
•m POOR GERMAN FAMILY.
n\-THE itKT. *■. TODD.
Maajr j can ago a Oaomaa l«A >•» mo- 
try, and wiih bia faaily «jne into «he 
8taM> of Pcewfl«b«.» H»« “*
«H a poor nBB, aad li«l • large f.imily. 
•IW. w.™ oo«*wl.!l»™ *iH08 >1. 
.«ck, ««. Ibo S.bb.ib, .bd i», cWb». 
8o the P«w «.« b*ed » beep bis Dimly 
•thoneu ibo Sabtelb, and learb ibam 
fna G«r. *oaU-fcri» w a »ery g'»d
nun. In fbe year 1754, a dreadful wai 
I roke 0U{ ill CuDada b«:»eca the Foincti 
and the Eiiglidb. The Indmu joined ibe 
French, und need logo to Penni.ylvi.aia, 
Uim hoHse#, murder the peoplc.and curry 
iffcvery ibinglhey Wanted, 'limy f'-omi 
die daelling of diia poor German family.i  llmg--------- r---
Tlm man, and bia oldeat boy, nod two lit­
tle giHa nuined Barbara and Ragmia were 
at home, while the wife and one cd* the
boy a wore gone to eairry some grain to ibe
mill a few miles off. The Indians at once 
killed the men end bis aon, and took iba 
two litrie girls, one eged i«o and the other 
nine, and carried them away, along with a 
great iiwny other wM^ng children whom 
ibey bed taken nficr ihurdering (heir pa­
rents. It was never known what became
of Barbeni, the oWeat girl; but Reginta, 
with BBOiher little girl of two years, whom 
R^ina bud never seen before, were given 
man'old Indian woman, who was very 
cruel. Heroolysnn lived with her, awl 
m;*(-orted her; but be
t.-r several weeks, and then the old woman 
used lOifcndlhe liltlegirlslo gather roots 
and herfaa in the woods, for the old womnn 
to eat rand when they did not get enough, 
rho used to heal them cruelly. Regina 
novel forgot her good father and mother,
and the tinle girl always kept cloee to her. 
iibe taught the little girl to kneel down
under Ibe trees and pray to the Lord Jesus, 
and ID aay over wiib the hymns
a hii-b lt«r parents had taught her. In tliis 
Biato of slavery these children lived for.
for the plain realities of life sod are tlie source 
of diacoiiteuU While engaged in a Dove)
among flowers surrouiHied wiUi adoiirers aiul 
chtrmod with the mask of bir<U>-and all that;
nineteen, and her'lillle friend 
years old. Their hearts all (his time 
seemed to wish fur that which is good.—
They used to repeat not osly llio texts of 
scripure which Regina could remember, 
but there was one favorite hymn which 
they often aaid over. In iho year 1764, 
the kindness of God hrotight the English
Colonel Bouquet to the place where (bey . .
we^ lie conquered the Indians, and I reminding her of ber household 
. ,-or peace. Ho granted it. i»«:u ^ most be very atniabjy if she does not
..CbwpntiiliUMtEW- 
edfcrurttaeiee.wefo iwqDlmdf  another potp^ 
than merely to display in a library, when 
•oiM Utile aenaaintanee with tbaaa aow oU-
bshioaedanda 
aidered i t in the 1
belle—hut we fear that time hae pest, and we 
oftha
Toanger porlioo of >‘the hem ckdea” of oar 
coontry, have ever iMd thf apeetetor. the 
.Rambler. Paradiaa La*. The Seaaons, or the 
Duneaid; ihoitgh they have read more novels
than they are weeks old. and can dsvour three
or four a day with ease. By tba way. we 
would recommend the Harpenr to try the ax- 
periment of le-pabliahing the Dubcacd. u 
oee of their senes of"
_________ Novel in varsei in this garb it
would be wokomed by every fopling and 
boardiug school Mim in the cerwlry. and 
miglit raise eowe bumps upon their craniums 
which would otherwise never be developed.
We would not be understood aaaayingthst
have no medem writeca whose works will 
eooipare with those we have mentioi>ed. On 
Ibe contrary the present age and oor own 
country, can boast uf ir.aiiy who hare acarcaly 
had their superior*—among these we aw 
proud to name the Addison of the day, oor 
own Irving! so also haveweourCbanoingV, 
Everett’s, oor Sparks’ our Bvyaui^s, our 
Walsh's, our Pierpont's, our Halleck'a. aud 
tbe (to os Bnkoown) author of *‘Flaccus in 
tbo Country, Ac..” a series of poetieaLaplires 
worthy to take rank with some of the last of 
e’s.pubi;' • ■
But the nga 0
dom read, wfaUo the whole race of novel wri­
te^ are as familiar to the faahi
boueei«l«l words. We do not otject to light
reading,'any ou>re than we would object 
and
at chiidrenfed xsTiaXLY u
uny
and sickly race of men and women, ao the
Urts upon a dinner.tatde; bataa 
we think th l  
custards and tarts would make bat a p j
tind, fed upon light trash alone, muai 
come weak and frivolous for want of sound, 
tubutanlial, aod wholesome food.
I'hera is another evil which results fram 
reading so many novels: they give false pic- 
s of life, and treating much ot lords, la­
dies. gentlemen, etyle, epTeodur and wealth,
b  hi tw was eleven , . , ..
but the uiumcnt she lays down ber book, pres­
to, change,—she finda herself on earth again; 
perhaps with a crying child or two around 
her. or an undameil stocking lying in her lap 
Id dul ■
eartainry n a «ry any going ■achioD— 
aod baiiig very ssar tha naatlo ^aeo— 
that is to say, ibo aofa and nekiag chair,
H rmpiiros nogTMt axartHD, ettberof flrind 
or body to work H. Bat still she baddasgbt
this worU.”
i: Mcfown upfMMaaod 
loDgfer
tient, w 1 grow perplexed aad u^- ■ * ■ ' VtbereMoegiTM.
uPerfaape" ibot^fat I, ««ibe rale of oootra' 
ries has Uken eflect here. Tbe exricise 
has been too feeble to eogepeer bealdi. 
She did not pull the rope eoougb, or bard 
enough, or peradreorure, she did not go
oecaaiuoally into the kheben and do ber 
own serving; kitchen walks being ex­
ceedingly conducive to the health of young
How ji^oue is (be laugh of childhood 
when it peals forth in all the heartiness and 
freshness of. feelings unscathed by care or 
In after years nMnbood
may amiie. but its joyoomqn is tempered 
by grsvor emolioas and breaft^-forUt like 
the tickly sunshine of a day in autumn, 
brightly but coldly. Pleasing as it is to
dec'd sold and bound himself to conrey
lifetime which he bss failed to do.





hear the mirth of children, there is a some­
thing connected with it that has a snddem 
ing effect, tor it speaks of yuars (hat are 
pest to us never to return, and of hearts 
once unautlied hjr the (ouch of sorrow, 
upon which care end disappointed hope 
have ceai their withering influence. Una­
voidable as this feeling is it ought never- 
(lieless to be reeisled, for slibougfa iheglo-' 
enlicipatioos cf life’s morning be 
past, w« should bear in miud that its noon 
has its pleasures and its evenings its grati- 
flcniKAB. The time for levity and thought- 
lessni  ̂in departing bae left behind it the 
sessiin for reflection and meditation, and 
for that serene and deep seated graliflcation
which springs from a consciousness of use- . . .
fuinoas tooui kind. McrTiroeni has given FIRE. The fates of premium 
place to more chastened emotions to which --------------------- ‘
; 'WnaUAM O. FANT.
{SADDLER.}
‘VmBSPBCTFULLY infemie thepnhUe 
nUmXhohoM
J^EMAINING in ih« Pa* «Bpa e»
Ftomincring. where be will alw^ be
t^fevOThins
ell kinds of Snddlee. Bridlee, 
in the neatest an mo* nb- 
end enraMnonhie teme.
ba supplied withoot delay.
Hi^l^k at the first door of Spindle
A StoekweU'a etnie on Main Croea eueel. 
He wiabea to employ two good and steady
foume,men. to wham he will give «m«.t
1837
u and Ubcial wageik
_____  FlsBHngabnff. on thn4M day of
April, 1837. Ifnotttkea out befon the 
1st dey of July will be emit tor the Uoperal 
Port OfikeeB deed laaei*.
A Abrabem Jhgowan
Bobact Andiwwa. 7 Jetnes .Ifetria
Nicholas Aeberry Jfery JfcCatnbeU
Hafy AQen Nicholas JfclaUre .
Wiltiain Aige Cbailea W .Bngda
Eben AdfciM Wm. Jfyera
Gilbert Jfeigioan 
George Banw A Jforriaon
Beqjamin Bravard Fanny .VUIer
Wm. T. Blanchard John J iMtrttt
John Burk Joeeph Alaaiw
Platt JUrtt 
John Carpenter N *
Ise’^rlln Campbell Jt^ Newcomb
-rOHN B. Ha.™, B.ch.nl St»™. 
J Moon..
SiioCT, EliimhOl. B.m»,
-i . ’ ,Z . w____ ____ J ....bnABrn
Beldeo C. Carpenter
Wiuiui cw»w Tw. r“»> >
Daniel T Carter Henry Pernm. 
HeorietU Cam >br 1 l.dm . li.lipa
Crawford 4 Joeeph PoUahd“■'I——*t------^----- • •- __,  #Boios v.nk ujiv !s ruuuMery Mnore.Sar^Moora, and the unknown c. David Pmtou
heirs < Richard Moore deceaerf, T^^o-; t. ChandlerJohu B I’ayne
lice. That wa ahaH. apj>ty to the cliar.......................' RvKw, xu«» ~~ -T^r . ! Damuei ciaar k
county Court at ibe.r June term, 1^. to , ^ Carpenter Thomas Rdai
appoint three commiaaionera to conve^to o, ^
I 3. I
.'J ^1.1  hr  i l  tO COOreT ID blB . £)y^









'■VrE have jnrt ineeiTed and are i 
TT tvaningfeofflll... . IheeitiMarBaltiaore
and Philadelphia,.la,|nmM«,p«ia,.«ort-
OBBAP900XI8,
saleeted with grert can. and at ameyfinr- 
able tima in the markatt whiefc w« mw ofler 
to onr eurtoamra aad the p
kiw or lewar than thpy can beebtained west 
ofthbAr 
thmUJiy
—,—,--------------- We ere par-
anxious to aell and eotieit the atten­
tion of all who wirti to porchaae, believing 
iirtefeattocallaad
e
it will be greatly to their .......................
examine our steek bstea ch^ porehtae.
Our stock eouiata in part of the fediowaM
artideo, vii:
Si^mrior B}ueandBlack,Greea.CUia»,Mix«‘ 
ed, Otire and Dahlia clothe.- 
Caaimeies now style,CasiDeaa,dodo.,MAi. 
noe, Silk wd Tabby Velvet. Vanbnieo 
Stripe. SunuMrweer.newatyfe. PrinU 
of entire new feehiona, Ghtfitems (Clay 
end Webster.) ^
Lutestring, Sensbawend Black Italian Silka, 
Light do. handKime and now style. 
Bedlicking A domestics, Hardwape^tkooens- 
ware. Groceries, Paints, end Dye Suiffe. 
Liquort. Hate, Bootq and Shoea, Bcmncfo. 
Spue Cotton, fee. Ao. Ae.
Besides a number of >tl>er articleoSUple and'
John Flemingcaptua d,000,000.PBOTECTIOrV.
T P DOBYNS. as Agent for the Pro-,
•I • tectioo Insurance Company, of Hart- i Martha E Griffith 
lord Conneclicuti'ofl'era to insure IIouscd, ! 8ai^uei Gtlmore
William O Fant 2 Jane Board 
Sam-L Findley - EiiaabeUi Story 
Nancy woman of ctdorTliomas P Sutton 
George W Fotemra John Stuart
T’ancy too tediooa to menlionj all of which 
wa are dawrmlDed to anil low forcashor a;>- 
jvoved odoaUry preduoe.
SPINDLE A STOCKWElX. 
gaburg, March 17, 1687. 22-tf
Edw”d (
the spirit clings wiih no less intensity of 
fondness, whilst tbo recdleciions of yuutli
lingo with their reflected light tbe path­
way (bat leads us to the gaol where.! 
with its pleasuroa aod its pains, its indiH- 
gences and its toils, must have ao end.
Balimore AaterieoM.
l tiM, aud
Otbatall tbe white pnsoneta
1^ aJ»g them, these two girls. 
Thty.aereali poor, wretched looking ob- 
jert". TbeCulouelcarriedthem toetown 
railed Cariisle, in Peontylvania, and bad 
it luiiilcd Ta all the newspapers, that ell 
|Btreii(s who bud lust children by the lodi- 
< mu', mtuht come aod see if they were
anwag the four hundred poor captives___
^ Poor Regina’s surruwing mother—a poor 
whIow. BinMiff Mhare went to C "id , among ot e s briisle to 
■ee if she could her children ! But 
nheii she got there, she did not a d could
become peevuh.
Tue Whits Jesbamwe. -We are told 
tMt before its arpval io France, the Jes- 
stijmirocd in Italy; a Duke uf Tus- 
caiiy was iu first possessor. Ti>rmented 
by envy, this Duke wished to enjoy alone 
su charming a possession, and forbade bis 
gardner (u give away a single stalk, a sin­
gle flower. 1'ho gardner would hove been . * ■ .*“ ' 
? .i.r-i u_j i,___ 1..................... [____ .__k. ; the «*d ieadi
Store*. Mills, Factories, Bams, aod the con- 
tenu of each together with every other ape- ^ ,
of property against loae or dsmage by fane Hiwick
rin.E. The fates of premium offered as ; Robl..V Ilendei
ilow Bs any other similar iosiitolion, and eve j Joab Hudnut 
ry individual has now an opportunity to pro \ James R 
led themselves against the ravage* of j .
destructive element, which often in a single Ceorg Headrick
hoursweepsawaytheearnings of many years. Hall A Philip*
Risk* against'the danger* of the. Seas.
Rivers, i i ........nd Lake* will also be token. ' John U Howe 2
The course the office puraue* in transact- Samuel Ilwier
ing their business, and the adjustment and : J
payment of loses is liberal. For tovnir-ol Stephen Jones 
insurance application may he made to the a- Jol‘0 L Jones 
bove named agent, who is authorised to issue Ammon Joom 





D. K. Stockton 
Jerry Spiers 
.Wary Sherwood 
J .V Stockweil 
Wm. SingMio 
Elisha Sever 





I.T..,.!.™.. o. AM...C...—II I i-.iitf.! h, „„„ 1„„, tall hs
^ .k.. ;« ik. IT......I .k^ .M ' •
I^UM^ Hal Com.
W^ILL stand the ensuing rea^n *the [
FF 't^We of the subscriber, living on ; Eeemo
•• ding from FlemiDgsburg to the
Licks. 4 miles from Flemings-' , , _
.from the Upper Lick. !
DESCRIPTION---------------------------- '
be doubted, that in the L'mted State* the in- I forThr'l.'iVih'd^^^^^ '
slruclion uf lbs people powerfully cootrihuie* ™ke h sliU ^ burg mid fl miles from the Upper Lick,
10 the support of a democratic republic: and ™ make ii sull roore precious CRIPTION AND PEDIGIU
standing is n. 
cation which 1 se;>areied from tbe moral edu-
o means wish to lay too much stress oy«l. I by
iwer, pul it in the gr 
rcnuiiiod green ths;rouod; the year, and.
lis spring, I 
sired by old Hal Con, ho by Virginian, be 
by6trATchy,-«edAeJ^ theiinported Dio­
mede. His dam was sired by TriD>hie*t
Ann Tricks]
James Tbumpson 
Wm. L Turhon*2 
Andrew Tbompson 
Pbaras Throop A Co. 
LswU D. 'Tolle 
» V W Y 
Sandford White 







I). J. Winn 
James Vansant
in the follow ing spring was covered wiih^^^^^^ o„vu u
advantage; and! am far from thinking, a* {flowers; she profited by the instructions of' ^fo'rd.^biTby’dd ^dfopd, and Li by the 
many people in Europe do, that men can be j her lover, and cullivated her Jesaamine, ^ imported Bedford. I deem it unnecewiary to 
instantaneously made good eitixens by teaob-1 which iiiutliplied itself under ber lender: enter further into his pedigree.
iug them to read and write. True informa- cure. ' ----- “
rion ia mainly derived from experience: and if rich,
Siinpeun Lybargei
James .Vaguire2
A. S. MORROW, P. JU. 
April 7,1837-
REAT AMERICAN WORK Ilbu-
FiJC Iraled tBilfUhrre or/ovr hundrtd £a-1
FOX SPRINGS.
by the moat rumant ic scenary. 
■hapeiatbeworid. Nature appearsindUd
r]JlHESE firings are Ljautifully situated 
i in tbe county Pleniug Ky. 10 miles 
from Flemingsburg and SO from Moysvilk-. 
and surrounded' 
perhaps in I  
to have been partial iu 
which to bestow peculiar bl 
play the strength of Omnipotence' throwing 
around it massy rocks and towering meen- 
lains; clothing them at the same lime with 
the mantle of health and security, for each 
bre^ that sweep* their summit is fraught 
with revivsti.ng influeuM, while tbe waters 
eminatiag from them have no parallel in
selecting this spot 
lessings and d!«-
Atnerica. The subscriber is prepared tu 
date on a large scale those who may
fevor him with (heir company, from the 10th 
of June till the season expires.
For tbe quality or proiwrlies of the waier
and celubrityof the climate, I refer persons to 
Mi-ssrs. John Bietman, and JamMO. Me-
Kenny, Lexington; L. L. Bhrieve, Esq. Lou 
isville; Dr. John T. Mbotwell. Cincianali; 
A. M. January, Dr. J. M. Sbackklbrd. Ai. 
M. Stockweil, R. Uoghnm, W. B. Philips, 
and John B. Mcllvaln, MaysviUe.
are at alt tiweahaU in readiness 
from hlaysville to the
Maich 17.1827. - '
wt. il n nu VUCIV, mua uki iiu, u kuw.ui' _ . . ' . .
koo. Bmi... Sh« h.dBro.1. op, .n? “» Aiooncp. htd no, b«n ,»do.ll, .cou.- 
Iooi.od, .»ddn,»,d, .»d .pok. ..V. cle for,l,;m, .nd ,h. girl profiled b, iu.h.
She was poor, her lover was 
prudent moiher refused to unite
It up end A.wn j g',^rd“eri withto^I!^! | Jessamines, and rold them so well
g,hulcould 0otj,j„.r,k, ,„d anMSHwJ a little treasure, withIndiuo*. Tbe mother wen..HO,,gd«>e.piivt»wiping to.could.p. . ...u.. ..»o .H
.find ber child. ^She stuod gaxing SM j^owmuch 1 admire theirexperieuceand their '‘**“^** ®“* The girls
An American should never he ' <>f Tuscany, to preserve ihs remembrance"jb ttflg^d.weepin^t when Cul. Bouquet came up aod 
Mid, “do you recollect nothing by which jid to speak of Europe, for he will then pro- 
your child might be discovered P "





form the ciiiiens of Fismingaburg andgratutgt. A Maaic'xs Joi'asAL, Or Bciexi
.I^’pM’ic.t.r.JZ^.rcS' ; "« kr co.,m»*d d..
riod of cheap litoratoie, tliat an individual [ ^ ) XoUoriitg B$IMiMe98f 
who proposes to make an addition to them [ iVlhe town of Flemingsburg, where he iiFARSI FOR SALE. , ^ ................. ..................
■■■ WILL sell my fsrro lying on thehead ,hwild be well convinced Uist the waoUof,Wuds carrying 
J. of Wolf run. & mileseast of the Poplar ; coiumunily are such as requires a book j ness. Ho promisee to execute all work en-
a lid, she recollected nothing but a hymn 
« hich she used often to sing to her child- 
nn, ami which is as follows;
“Alone, y et out alone am I,
'iliuugb in Ibis solitude so drear;
1 fed my Saviour always nigh 
Hv comes the woary hour to cheer,
I am with him and ho with me,—
E’en here ekne 1 cannot he!”
Tbe Cokmel deeired ber to sing the 
hy lun ea she used to do. Scarcely bad 
. the pour anther eu^-twe linea of it, when 
Regiua niebed ftoia the crowd, b^jut u> 
sing it also, and threw herself into her 
inuthur’ii arms. They both wept for joy, 
aad lira Colonel gave the daughier up to 
■ her iwslwr. But Are other hnie girl ted 
HO psroiito. They bad probably been 
onnlered. She clung io Regina, though 
bariujthor hod been poor. B^iu began 
to ask altor “the book in which speaks 
to ttf.” But ber mother hed no Bibl^ 
for the Indiaiis burned ber Bible when (bey 
buioid her huaae and killed bw famUy. 
Her mother resolved to go to Pbiiadelph 
liiul buy a Bible; but ber good ninistei
bably display e vast deal of pr«suu>pti«>D and 
very foolish pride. V up
those crude and vague notions upon wbieb th* 
ignorant all oyer the world love to dwell.— 
But if you questioo him respecting his own 
coontry, the cloud which dimmed his intolli- 
gsoee will immediately disperse, and his lan-
gave ber one, and it was fbuad that Regina 
OM.UrkndUr.enM.
Oon is said to ha a reading «
it so; bat wa would ask what kindwa believe it 
oThpok* an SBOrtlyiead by the young and 
middl* agrtt of dte eoantty at the present 
day? Are they efottet kind which an btrt 
ea rulateii m iafersa the mind and improve 
ttehMitl ersfttetlight.trifliacelanwhich 
nately aameas tor (he mnioant without leev- 
iag eny good impranioo} Let eny ow look
at the tiUee *f the b
guege will become as clear and precise as his 
Uwugbu. He will inform you wbal bis 
thoughts are, and by what means he exerci 
them; end ba will be able to point out tbe 
customs which obtain in tbe political world. 
You will flod that be ia well acqua'mWd with 
tlie-rule of the .ml ik»^ ^
femiliar with tbe rosebaDitm of the lawt. 
The citnsBrt'tbe United ritates doss not ac­
quire his practical science nor his positive no- 
tiuos from book*; he leorM to know the laws
fipto narticiaiUng in tbo act of hyUrting;
forma of g
from govoniafptte great work ot 
ever guingon before bia eyes, and, as 
under hie haoda. le the Unitsd Statro, poli
lice are tbe ead ani.aim of eduoatwe; io Eu­
rope, ita powerfoi otyect is to lit men fiir pri­
vate life.—TVcqsmrie on Ike elide qf Amer.
fiediotbeUuy’s Magaxmo
“Sax CavaBT a Co.wKmoir Pnunro 
tn Bcu Rorx.”—“Caughi a ooosump- 
tioo !” A.O gbi 1 ae 1 conned ever the 
remark of uuo who seemed to have no 
doubt of the (ruth of what be said—“Caught 
a coDsumptieo! What can there be ui 
(his businoss to rep tbe fouodutioo of e
uf this adventure, always wear n boquet 1 fifty of a bich are cleared. Tbv land is well
. the i it u i
Pisins, Fleniiiigcounty Kentu-.ky. consisting i ^g,.ied to itself, and that book should con-' trusted to him. with nealness, durability nod 
hundred acres of bottom land, about | matter ns will convey now an into-1 despatch, and solicits particularly a share of
1, not speculative and use-, public patronage. He will receive Semi-
of Jessamine on their innrriagu day; «nd i «atoted and limber in iho greatest abidance, i**, Jessription. which only retards acquisi-j annually Uw latoBtfasliionafrem Philadelphia, 
ihev have a saving that a girt, worthy to i The improvements are a good log dwelling solid attainmenu. Practical' ILs shop ia on Main Cresa street, one door
■ ■ • ■ • houseandlogbaro. togcihorwilhuihcr gdaplcdlo Uionocc*.:beIh^^il*onP.Boyd'e8addieTsbop.
ccesery «it buildings. Tbotermsaie f6W‘gi,jL of gocicty, wiH aHways find a.market.l Saamel Wsyira, Esq., whowsn
cash m band. ! aou be sought after wiU|u avidity propor- well known here as a first rate cuttur, is
JOHN REAMS. | estimate andTmpurtance. 'The | Foreman in his shop.
weHr (Imb boquel, is rich enough 
tbo fortuno of bur husband.
Tns PuaEcr xitn thb Futobji.—- 
Our mind* sliould often dwell on the 
structiv* truth, that every. objact_in this 
life ia unenduring. We should be prepar­
ed to part with them, or to withdraw from 
theta, ai God's pteamre. Families must 
sejMnte. The fondest ties must be dis­
solved. * TTia endearing sympathies of 
friendship and eSaciioo hare no pledge of 
perpetuity, oven while bore. Estrange­
ment witlsomel.................................................■udo. and, Ij^e the 
serpent in lb* gaiden, poiwo many an
earthly pindise, i<
be the home of lasting pleasures. Yes 
all below 'tet can allure our eves, or 
kindle our imagination, is short lived — 




I thirat for knowledge, which n> highly distin- 
‘ guibhes the present period should be bailed 
wuh universal satisfaction, and it is a cheer-
-VVriLL stand the ensuing season at the 
FF stahtai nf the subscriber living
half mile east of J. Dudley’s plough factory,
ing reBeciioa that the doors so widely thrown 
open, that none are so poor as to be debarnd. 
I The success that has attended tbe dteemina- 
! tion of the Penny Uagasine, has induesd lbs
WILLIAM HcDO.VALD. 
Hay 6. 1687. 2y-xt
the wsyof Taylor's MiU. The pedigree Ac. 
will begiven in bills.
H. GOSLIN.
March 24. 1837. 23-tf
_____  PRINCB HAI*.
'f R^HIB pure blooded and much admired 
■Ahoreeisin good health aad vigor, aod 
Will stand the eosniiig season at the stable ot
JORNf H. UHLIXR, 
CuBtocfmdriker,
-n ESPKOTb'ULLY inform* ths oitiren*
------- — . —^—------- -------------------- Rm of Mt. Carmel and vieiiiitr that liav-
iroprietoreto issue this prospectus, for the 1 re„o,jy io„ted himself in tbe abovq 
tuunsd-phice,
and Bur . of the latest irauras. Table* 
r.Cbests.Ac.
in tbe neatest aod most si
tHliJie Md Vh/u1 Knowledge, and it u hoped 
that its merit wHI be such as to entitle it to 
a liberal palrooage, wiiauut clashing with 
the interesu of otbera^or of onderratlni tbo i a|1 work made by him will be insured, and 
u£ ^uudnubto  ̂pof. ^ a. clraapa. they Mn hated in ite c«m- 
see*. The Editw will take a general range [Jy, He will keep ready mad* furoilaro oa 
through the held of uscuineas. ThcJournol k«nd toaocommodatohisautomer*. Chdenuuv u M-.u w. M NUHAfutAuu |j4}k| |  ilato HIS ciis ORi B tmici
embraces biographical sketches of eminent fj^m . a;.,...... „■;)] i... nitltnilnl ti
„:^-.!-.i T.I._ n:---------.-------------- Mt. C*«Del, May 12, 1637.
young lady’s baaJtbP’ 1 did not know 
but that in the freak of • girtefa fancy, 
she might have found ber way iotolAegrert 
Mom cAutcA—the cold, damp church—and
Mr cilia* by th* poUisheis. and moreover let
it te known how mwfe larger editioM of no. 
Mlsand UBsfa are imetd by pobliahan than of
•ifU workmate ttey ean nartly «we» to
tteqirasuon. Wedonatmtondtoodedaom
ereafoiy j anma*-
great bell rope, inrteed ef a enmitar med 
to tbe back pariuc. But no, ilua was not 
iha case. She had Mvar seen tbe great 
dwrch bell rope.
the pwlor bell wpe a email
wonted oofd, •“L
dropping from tbe <
I. Historic^ alcs. Dracoveries. Inveo- 
• V N wur wtsuuin, wiereiurvr, wsoi ligUAiy wi St OSO n aSOSI *»«* Ol Historv KKm-a
ihe holy oracles, and the balsnce of the heiaMW. ijnfcnMtio«-- JE. MCDOWELL. | «o^ esrfui infocrnatmo.
Pcb. r. 1837.iQctuary. If our devout trust reposeq on the bosom of oar Saviour, we oray rompla- 
eentiy bear all oo earth for ku sake, be 
comforted amid the instabilitie^of tifo, and 
io tbe prospect ofa(earless,sighleas world 
of ioKDortalily and glory, breathe tbe d*> 
voQt spirit, and dapart with (he triumphant 
emotiaM of ttessmte die in Ate Lord.
16-tf EUch number will e
sWtemlirtw jLemtierf 
four of Mason's Old I
d as a share foal getter, i
FMatni Qaxnv.—^Twenty veseels er- 
nved at New York, on Tbuteday tart, from 
fereigo ports, having on board upwards of 
two hundred thousand bushels of wheat 
end rye. Tbsae cargoes must of course 
be sold at agraet saerifiee to tbe owner, 
(bough they would have realixed a band- 
anme profit a few moatte aince.
a large and very fine Jack, aod wUl stand cf 
tea stable of the anbacriber living one and 
fourth mdesenst of Fiemingabosg.
J. B. HARRISON. 
Mmeb 8,1SS7. SO-
gravings, illnstrative of the aubjects descri­
bed.
A nnaber is to be pubiiahed on tbe 15th 
of every month eonuioing botiveen 40 and 
SO imperial ocuvo page*, aad betwomSO aod 
80 engraving*, with printed covers.
CSWERMS.-$2^ -nnu-pgyeWr «•
TMHJeBH WHiH.
^I^HE well known and thorough brad
horse Fidler Whip, will rtend the pre^ 
season at the stable of William Givens,. 
Martha Mills. Those wrahingto patneuM 
the same will do well to examioo him.
GBORUE W. TAYLOR.




rraiS eelebnted and snpetiiw Uoeded
J. hma*. wBl a^ tbe
crslt per siogfe ember. 
aieations (poet paid)'iaii« oe 
eddnseed to Tbo*. McKee, Jr. A Co. Albs-
liah tbe foregoing prespeetas, aad notice tbo
the undersigned, was this day by 
•ent dimoivsd and all those indebt-
the town sf Ftenisfaterg, Ky. Ui* pedi- 




oontento ofthc work as it is pubtiabed shall 
be entitM to thefiiet mlame.
Any pemon rew^tti^ (portfies) doL
larr, rimll receive five e^M** fiw <*e year and 
rioafto tfaenonsyisiegelBiy
otytieriona manner with a beU tu 
away in ib* Jatoben, aad a juk to* thm
- tAajsnMEl
“Sire, oo* word,’ mid • toWer one day ' 
to^rederick iba Greet, wbwi preeeaimg
forward to the Farlor and “m* wbal i
to him • feauert of n brevet I 
^jiWItoj two,” aatwer tbe ]
paataaslen end stben who may wfob to 
acts* agetea fiwthe AmaricaBJoaroei, ritoU
ed to aaid firm are autharissd to settle tnd 
p*y tbe mme to Jose^fe Means, who also-





t 15. 1836 16-4C
TOTHS PVHLIC.
-WVrHEREAS my wife, LsivkiaMftriker,^ 
FT has left my bed and board, witbaut
wUI baew yen heagad.’ 
tbaeoldito. Tkt 
hieprtoBaM eff 
ed tea 1*3* ml.
iM Tflr nriw^ T« *
pfi.- iSf <C
nwt, W|«nl u FWtar
I, I hereby for-
receive S6 pet oseu OB all iDoainc^eeted;«.„,AUpOTnD*rremtre4iiirwftb,ortitiat- 
■Mferwatd*dt»lbe|>nhliabe^toteaee*Hn.;to, kum mj account, wbtoaw.aslam 




N-ATYTAN K. WALKBlb.- 
16, 1887. 31--*
